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A contractor for a public building can maintain anL
action against the commissioners wvith whomi lie
contracts to ereet it, if the~y have received from
yqoverîtmýent the ?noney wvhich is due to hiim. Larue
vs. Crawford & ai., 1819, no. 341'.

A minor by his contract may, without the assistance
of his tutor, bind others to Iiimself even in cases
in which he is flot; permitted by Law to bind hi-.
self to others. Black vs. Esson, 182.0, no. 6.

A sum fixed by way of penalty in case of non perfor-
mance of a contract cannot be considered as pre.
liquidated damages, if it be not distinctly statcd to
be so. Patterson vs. Farran, 18 11, no. 11.

An action will lie upon an imphied contrac t for board
and lodging and wvasliing. Spats vs.3Meyers, 1811,
no0. 448.

An officer of government who contracts for the public
is flot; personally liable. Goodenougli vs. d'Es-
timauville, 1811', no. 42,5.

An action by a maerchant against the master of a slip,
to recover the value of groods, lost iii a voyage
from Engiand to Quebec, is a case of implied
contract between a merdhant and a trader. Rivers
vs. Duncan, 1819, no0. 440.

In an. action on a special contract for work and labor,
if the contract be not provcd, no0 evidence of a
quanturn mieruit can be recei"vcd unless there bc a
common count for a quantim n2er2zit in the de-
claration. Barry vs. Deacon, 1820, no. 1198.

When the plaintiff demands the amount of stipulated
damages, lie affirrns the contract and corise-
quently cannot cail on the defendant to reffnnd
any sums of money wvhici lie the plaintiff bas
advanced and paid in execution of the contract
on bis part. Patterson & al. vs. Conant, 1819,
no. 1098.

A surety for a public officer in a bond in 'wbieh se-
veral conditions are containcd with a stipulation
'Ilthat if default be made of, or in ail, or any of the
conditions, it shall be forfeited," becomes respon-


